IOWA: HPV Stakeholder Group

Coalition Goal:

State Information:

Iowa AHEC HPV Cancer & Prevention Profile

Types of Member Organizations

Academic Institution
Medical Professional Society (State)
State Comprehensive Cancer Control Coalition
State Comprehensive Cancer Control Program
State Immunization Coalition
State Immunization Program

Coalition Strategies and Activities

Strategies
- Workgroup Committees
- Regularly Scheduled Committee Calls
- Meeting Facilitation

Activities
- Public Education
- Patient Education
- Working with Underserved Populations
- Working with Insurers
- Legislative Advocacy

Proudest Accomplishments

Someone You Love Screenings
MCO HPV Member and Provider Initiative
Cervivor School
HPV Summit
Statewide Campaign

Development Phase:
Actively meeting and implementing

HPV Vaccination Prevalence—Female: 59.5%
HPV Vaccination Prevalence—Male: 30.2%